IOM BANGLADESH: ROHINGYA HUMANITARIAN CRISIS RESPONSE

SITUATION REPORT ON THE FIRE INCIDENT IN CAMP 16
48 HOURS
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SITUATION OVERVIEW
On 09 January 2022 before 17:00 a significant fire broke out in the world’s biggest refugee camp in Cox’s Bazar, Bangladesh
impacting thousands of refugees and host communites and devastating hundreds of shelters and camp facilities.
The fire swept through Camp 16 completely destroying three of its sub-blocks (B2, B3, B4) and partially damaging another
(C3). Critical WASH infrastructure has been severely damaged and two learning centres were lost. Hundreds of refugees
are temporarily displaced in emergency shelters or residing with family members.
In the immediate aftermath, Rohingya volunteers, government response services and humanitarian agencies rushed to the
area to effectively contain the fire before it spread further. IOM provided critical assistance within the hours of the fire.
IOM will continue to maintain life-saving services for refugees and address the longer-term impact of this disaster through
coordinated reconstruction.
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IOM RESPONSE
From the onset of the fire, IOM teams were deployed and over 100
Disaster Management Unit (DMU) Rohingya volunteers were mobilized
to quell the fire. In the immediate aftermath, teams began to respond to
the most pressing needs of those temporarily displaced by the fire, and
since then have been engaged in reinstating temporary shelters, restoring
access and mobility and clearing debris. There is a dire need to scale up
Shelter/NFI, and Site Management and Site Development (SMSD) services.
SHELTER
IOM with partners provided 490 emergency kits including NFI and WASH
items (floor mats, blankets, mosquito nets, solar lamps, a jerry can, soaps
and aqua tabs). 152 tents were established as emergency shelter and 192
shelter kits (tarpaulin sheets, muli poles, and ropes) were distributed. IOM
completed the first phase of shelter assistance successfully within the first
48 hours of the fire.
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SMSD
Since the fire, over 400 Rohingya volunteers have been mobilized to
support response efforts. 315 volunteers have been engaged in removing
33m3 of debris. Rapid assessments on the extent of damage were
conducted with IOM’s partner CARE and shared with humanitarian
partners.
Communication with Communities (CwC) teams scaled up the feedback
and complaint mechanism. Consultation volunteers reached the most
vulnerable and those who wouldn't go the community feedback points to
collect and refer their complaints and request for services. Teams
developed audio messages on assistance distribution and access to
services for dissemination to refugees to help mitigate misinformation.
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SMEP
Teams mobilized 2 excavators, 2 loaders, 4 dump trucks, and a tractor to
remove upwards of 184m3 debris and 1,800m2 of ground cleared by
SMEP.
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PROTECTION
Teams have provided support in multi-agency assessments for the
Protection Sector and sub-sectors through the deployment of
Protection Emergency Response Units (PERU) and other mobile teams.
Protection Teams also supported the community through information
dissemination, referrals to health, food, registration and NFI distributions
as well as identification of persons with disabilities. Teams worked
through CwC teams in reaching out to the affected people,
understanding their needs and expectations.
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HEALTH
IOM dispatched a Mobile Medical Team in the immediate aftermath to provide treatment for any potential injuries,
psychological first aid and referrals to health facilities. Mental Health and Psychosocial Support (MHPSS) team mobilized staff
that worked jointly with the protection teams. They provided psychological first aid, emotional support, identification of
needs and linkage with essential services.
NPM
IOM initiated drone flights over the affected area to produce aerial imagery to help and guide the needs and coordination
of the response. Spatial analysis maps were produced and disseminated to partners and support is being providing to Inter
Sector Coordination Group on a joint needs assessment.

COORDINATION
Immediately after the reports of fire, IOM initiated coordination with the RRRC, CiC, fire service and other humanitarian
agencies. Camp 16 falls within IOM’s SMSD Area of Responsibility and the response efforts are coordinated with the site
management support agency and IOM partner CARE. Efforts are being strengthened amongst agencies to reduce
uncoordinated distributions and the dissemination of conflicting information.

WAY FORWARD
IOM and other humanitarian partners are planning to transition from the first phase of emergency relief into reconstruction
efforts to safely house refugees and resume essential services as swiftly as possible. Site planning exercises are underway to
assess the damaged area, space constraints and access to services. Site planning is crucial to improve access, reduce physical
risks such as landslides and slope failure, and create a dignified environment.
Once site planning and development work is conducted, IOM teams will commence shelter reconstruction based upon
community consultations and ensure that shelters are accessible by pathways and have clear access to camp facilities. It is
imperative to move swiftly before unplanned settlements are initiated and hinder efforts to plan.
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